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No. 13

AN ACT

SB 185

Implementing the provisions of section 6, Article V of the Constitution by
providing for the establishmentor discontinuanceof a community court for
certainjudicial districts; providing for the numbers,selectionand salaryof
judges,jurisdiction, costs,records,docketsandotherrelatedmattersfor such
courts;abolishingcertainminorjudiciaryoffices in accordancewith Article V
of theConstitution;andprovidingproceduresfor thereestablishmentof minor
judiciary offices in judicial districts where the electorshave approvedthe
discontinuanceof a communitycourt.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle—This act shall be known and may be cited as
the “Community Court Act.”

Section2. Establishmentof CommunityCourts;Jurisdiction.—(a) A
community court shall be establishedin eachjudicial district where the
electors in accordancewith section 6, Article V of the Pennsylvania
Constitutionandthisacthaveapprovedtheestablishmentof sucha court.
Upon establishment,the court shall have jurisdiction throughout the
judicial district. Except in the first judicial district, and in the City of
Pittsburgh,acourtwhenestablishedshall, in accordancewith andsubject
to Article V of the PennsylvaniaConstitution,supplantall justicesof the
peace, aldermen and magistrateswithin the judicial district. The
communitycourtandthejudgesthereofshallhavethejurisdiction,powers
and duties which under law were exercisedby justices of the peace,
aldermenand magistrates.

(b) In the first judicial district, the community court, upon
establishment,shall, in accordancewith and subject to Article V of the
PennsylvaniaConstitution,supplantthe municipal court and the traffic
coárt; and, the community court and the judges thereofshall have the
jurisdiction, powersanddutieswhich under law were exercisedby the
municipal court and traffic court and thejudges thereof.

(c) In the City of Pittsburgh a court when establishedshall in
accordancewith andsubjectto Article V of the PennsylvaniaConstitution
supplantall justices of the peaceand aldermen,but shall not supplant
magistrates.The communitycourt and thejudges thereofshall havethe
jurisdiction, powersanddutiesofjusticesof thepeaceandaldermen.The
policemagistrates,includingthoseservingin thetraffic court, thehousing
court and the city court, andsuchothercourtsas from time to time may
beestablishedby law which arenotinconsistentwith provisionsof Article
V of the Constitution,shall continueas at present.

(d) The community court for a judicial district shall be established
only whenthe initial judgesthereofareelectedandtakeoffice: Provided,
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however, That nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit the
implementationby the judicial district of section9 of this act after the
approval by the electors of a community court, but prior to the
establishmentthereof.

Section 3. Number of Judges.—Thenumber of judges for each
communitycourt shallbe determinedby dividing the total populationof
thejudicial districtasdeterminedby thelastofficially reporteddecennial
or specialFederalcensusby seventy-fivethousand.In anyjudicial district
wheretheaforesaiddivision resultsin apopulationremaindergreaterthan
forty thousand,the judicial district shall be entitled to one additional
communitycourt judge. In no event shall any judicial district have less
than two community courtjudges.

Section 4. Terms.—Theterm of office of a community court judge
shall be ten years and shall commenceon the first Monday of January
following his election. Such judge shall be selected in the manner
hereinafterprovidedin section5 for electionof communitycourtjudges.

Section 5. Election; Vacancies.—(a) If the electors approve the
establishmentof a communitycourtat theprimary electionin a municipal
election year, the first judges for the court shall be elected at that
municipal election.The nomineesfor electionshallbedeterminedin the
samemanneras is now or hereafterprovided for by law in the caseof
substitutionof nomineeswhere a nomineefor a judge of the court of
commonpleashas died subsequentto a primary election.

(b) If the community court is approved for establishmentat the
primary electionin a generalelectionyear, then the first judges shallbe
nominatedat the next following municipalprimary election and elected
at the next municipal electionas providedby law.

(c) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby this section,thenominationand
election of community court judges shall be governedby the general
electionlaws applicableto the nominationand election of judges of the
court of commonpleas.

(d) If, after the election and taking of office of the first judges of a
community court, a vacancyoccurs,such vacancyshall be filled in the
mannerandfor suchperiodof time as is prescribedby Article V, section
13 (b) of the PennsylvaniaConstitution.

Section6. Qualificationsof Judges.—Alljudgesof a communitycourt
shall havethe qualificationsprescribedby Article V of the Pennsylvania
Constitution,and shall for ~period of one yearprecedingtheir election
or appointmentin caseof avacancyandduring their continuancein office
reside within their respectivejudicial districts, except for temporary
assignmentsasprovided in Article V of the PennsylvaniaConstitution.

Section 7. Salary.—Thesalaryof a community courtjudge shall be
twenty thousanddollars ($20,000),annually,paidby the Commonwealth.

Section8. PresidentJudges.—Thepresidentjudgeof eachcommunity
court shall be selectedin accordancewith the provisions of Article V,
section10 of the PennsylvaniaConstitution.
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Section9. CommunityCourtExpenses.—Theoffices, courtroomsand
judges’ chambersof the community court shall be provided in locations
approvedby the president judge of the court of common pleas in
compliancewith standardsand rules prescribedby the SupremeCourt.
Reasonableexpensesincident to the establishment,maintenanceand
operationof the communityCourt asapprovedby the presidentjudge of
the court of commonpleasand the county commissionersin compliance
with standardsandrulesprescribedby theSupremeCourt shallexceptin
the caseof judicial districts containingtwo or morecountiesbe paid by
thecountyin which thecourtis located.In judicial districtscontainingtwo
or morecounties the expensesof the community courtshall be paid by
eachcounty in that judicial district accordingto an allocation basedon
populationin theratio which thepopulationof eachof theseveralcounties
comprising that judicial district bears to the total population of that
judicial district.

Section10. FeesandCosts.—Allfeesandcostsheretoforeor hereafter
providedby law shall be collectedby thecommunity court andpaid over,
except in the case of those judicial districts containing two or more
counties,to the county treasurerfor the use of the county. In judicial
districts containing two or more counties,such fees and costs shall be
collectedby the communitycourt andpaid over to eachcounty treasurer
in that judicial district for theuseof thecounty accordingto anallocation
basedon population in the ratio which the population of each of the
several counties comprising that judicial district bears to the total
populationof that judicial district.

Section 11. Name;Seal.—Ineachjudicial districtwherea community
court is establishedunder this act, the court shall be known as the
“Community Court of the Judicial District.” Each
community court shallhavea sealbearingthe words“Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,CommunityCourt, Judicial District.”

Section 12. Transfer of Causes,Books, Records, Etc—Upon the
expirationof thetermof anyjusticeof the peace,alderman,magistrateor
judge of the municipal or traffic court, as the case may be, in a judicial
district in which a communitycourt hasbeenestablished,the causesand
proceedingsthen pendingand the books,docketsand recordsthereof
shall be transferredto the community Court which shall determineand
concludesuchcausesandproceedingsas if it had assumedjurisdiction in
the first instance.

Section13. CourtNot of Record;Liens.—Acommunitycourtshallnot
be a court of record. No judgmentof a community court shall in any
manneroperateasa lien on realestate:Provided,however,That whena
transcriptof therecordshowinga final judgmentin thecommunitycourt
shallhave beenfiled in the office of the prothonotaryof the court of
commonpleasand enteredupon thejudgmentindex, it shall, from the
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dateof such entry, bind the real estateof the party againstwhom the
judgmentis entered.No such transcriptshallbe filed until twenty days
after the entry of final judgmentby the communitycourt. No execution
againstrealestateshallissueout of the community court.

Section 14. Appeals—Appealsfrom a final judgment, verdict,
decisionor orderof thecommunitycourtshallbe takenasprovidedin the
act of December2, 1968 (Act No. 355), known as the “Minor Judiciary
Court AppealsAct.”

Section 15. Discontinuance of Community Court.—Where the
electors of a judicial district have at a primary approved the
discontinuanceof an existing community court within their judicial
district suchcommunitycourtandtheoffice of thejudgesservingthereon
shall thenbeabolishedin themannerandat suchtime asis prescribedby
Article V of the Constitutionor law.Thereafter,the office ofjusticeof the
peace,magistrateorjudgeof themunicipalor traffic court,asthecasemay
be,shall be establishedto replaceandsupplantsuchcommunitycourt in
the manner and at such time as is prescribedby Article V of the
Constitutionand law.

Section16. Repealer.—Allactsandpartsof actsarerepealedin sofar
as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 17. Effective Date—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of May, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 13.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


